Monthly giving allows me to give a more limited amount each month –
which ends up being a lot more at the end of the year – without feeling it
and without thinking about it. I really encourage everyone to do the same!
~ Pat Delmage
Circle of Friends is a convenient way to fund our programs so that every family can find the acceptance, education
and assistance necessary to help their child reach their full potential. Your monthly gift, given automatically
through your credit/debit card, will allow us to have the funds to serve clients every day, twelve months a year.
And it provides you with an opportunity to support ParentsCAN in a way that is easy on your budget!
Once you join the Circle of Friends:
• You’ll receive a thank you letter in the mail.
• You’ll receive a complete statement for tax purposes every January.
• You’ll put smiles on the faces of children and their families right here in Napa Valley.
You can change your monthly donation amount anytime. Simply call Chris at 707-253-7444 ext. 114
or chrisr@parentscan.org. Thank you for considering joining the Circle of Friends with your monthly gifts.
Here are a few examples of how your monthly gift changes lives:
• $5 a month can help connect 20 families to local resources for their child
• $10 a month can help coordinate services and equipment for parents bringing home a medically fragile baby
• $20 a month can help screen a youngster to ensure he or she will be ready for kindergarten
• $50 a month can help parents care for their child with special needs by providing suitable information and resources
• $100 a month can help provide solutions for families in crisis
Simply fill out the form below and return it to us. Or go to www.parentscan.org and click on the “Donate” button.
Yes! I’ll join the Circle of Friends with a tax-deductible gift of:
 $5 a month
 $10 a month
 Other $_____ a month

 $20 a month

 $50 a month

 $100 a month

Please charge my monthly gift to my credit card below:
 Master Card

 Visa

 Discover

 American Express

Account# _________________________________________ Expiration date_______CVV_____
Signature ________________________________________________
 Yes, Please send me your email updates:
Email__________________________________________________________________________
Name__________________________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________
City_______________________________________ State______ Zip_______________________
I authorize automatic monthly contributions in the amount indicated above. My card will be charged on the 15th of the month (or next business day).
My gifts are tax-deductible within the extent of the law. This authorization will remain in effect unless I notify you by calling Chris at 707-253-7444 ext.114,
or by sending an email to chrisr@parentscan.org, or by writing to ParentsCAN, 1909 Jefferson Street, Napa, CA 94559.

Thank you for joining the Circle of Friends!

Circle of Friends Frequently Asked Questions
Q. How does joining as a member of the Circle of Friends work?
A. You simply transfer your fixed monthly gift from your credit/debit card to ParentsCAN. It is convenient and you
will know that your gift supports ongoing programs serving children and their families who need our help.
Q. Is my gift safe and confidential?
A. Absolutely. Your name, address and giving information are kept strictly confidential and secure. You are in
control of your giving decisions at all times.
Q. How do I change my monthly gift?
A. It’s easy. You can change your amount by calling Chris at 707-253-7444 ext.114, by sending an email to
chrisr@parentscan.org. or by writing to ParentsCAN, 1909 Jefferson Street, Napa, CA 94559. We will be
happy to promptly make any changes you request. Please note that it might take a few days to take effect.
Q. How will I keep records of my monthly gifts?
A. Your monthly bank or credit card statement will show the precise amount and date of your gift transfer
to ParentsCAN, and we will send you a total at the end of the year for tax purposes.
Q. Will I still get news about ParentsCAN?
A. Yes! You will receive regular updates. You’ll also receive invitations for events. You will continue
to stay up to date on the progress being made in serving children and their families.
Q. How do I join the Circle of Friends program?
A. Go to the special page online at www.parentscan.org and click on the “Donate” button to join the
Circle of Friends. Your card information is all you need to get started. Simply fill out the online form,
click submit and your monthly gifts will start making a difference. Or you can mail this form to us
at ParentsCAN, 1909 Jefferson Street, Napa, CA 94559.

Thank you for joining the Circle of Friends!
Every child’s journey is different. We partner with and guide parents
when challenges arise in their child’s education, health, behavior
or development, so children can reach their full potential.

